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The sid (size determination) gene product of phage P4 is known to be involved in capsid-size determination. Moreover,
the capsid-size determination function interferes with the lytic development of its helper P2, presumably because the helper
genome is too large to be packaged into P4-size capsids. In order to study P4-specified helper interference, we cloned the
sid gene for expression during phage infection. Even though gpSid restores the capsid-size determination function of a sid
defective P4 mutant, we find that gpSid alone is not sufficient to establish full interference of helper P2 phage production.
Complete helper interference requires some P4 function in addition to gpSid. Complementation tests show that none of the
known P4 genes display this property. We propose that P4 encodes a yet-unidentified function that in concert with gpSid
establishes full P2 helper interference at the level of capsid-size determination. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION with P2 development presumably because the P2 ge-
nome is too large to be accommodated in small P4-
The lytic development of satellite phage P4 depends size heads. The degree of interference depends on the
on all the late genes (capsid, tail) and lysis genes of its multiplicity and temporal order of P2 versus P4 infection
helper phage P2 (Six and Klug, 1973; Six, 1975). During (Six and Lindqvist, 1971; Six and Klug, 1973; Diana et al.,
the capsid assembly P4 redirects the capsid size of P2 1978). The P2 burst size is normally reduced 5- to 10-
(diameter  60 nm) to the smaller P4 capsid (diameter fold if the two phages infect simultaneously at an equal 45 nm), which can only accomondate the P4 genome multiplicity. However, if P4 is given a 10-min head start,
of 11.624 kbp (Inman et al., 1971; Goldstein et al., 1974; the P2 burst is reduced 500-fold. This effect is thought
Dokland et al., 1992). to result from the shift in assembly pathways (Diana et
The P4 capsid, which contain 13 the volume of a P2 al., 1978) and mediated by the activity of a single P4-
capsid, is assembled from 240 subunits of the major encoded gene product, gpSid (Agarwal et al., 1990).
capsid protein gpN compared to 420 for the P2 capsid In this work we study the relationship between capsid-
(Dokland et al., 1992). The P4 sid gene product is involved size determination and interference with P2 develop-
in size determination of the P4 capsid (Shore et al., 1978; ment. Consistent with earlier reports (Agarwal et al.,
Agarwal et al., 1990; Marvik et al., 1994; this work). The 1990), we show that expression of the wild-type sid gene
sid gene is cotranscribed, from the late sid promoter, can restore the capsid-size-determining ability of a P4
with genes d and psu (Fig. 1). Gpd and gpPsu are involved sid defective mutant. However, we find that gpSid alone
in transactivation of the helper genome (Six, 1975; Souza is unable to provide full interference of P2 development.
et al., 1977; Dale et al., 1986) and suppression of polar Results from complementation tests provide evidence for
effects exerted by certain P2 nonsense mutations (Sun- an additional P4 function, which augments the effect of
shine et al., 1976), respectively. GpPsu also functions as gpSid, in capsid-size determination and interference of
a decoration protein required for the stability of small P2 lytic development.
capsids but is not involved in size specification (Isaksen
et al., 1992).
MATERIALS AND METHODSThe P4-specified capsid size determination interferes
Bacterial and phage strains are given in Table 1.
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- Plasmids
dressed.
2 Present address: Department of Medical Genetics, University Hos- Plasmid pGEM7-zf(/) (Ampr) was used as a cloning
pital, N-9038 Tromsø, Norway. Fax: /47 776 45430. E-mail: Oivindn@
vector (Dotto et al., 1984). Plasmid pkk223-3 (Ampr), con-fagmed.uit.no.
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FIG. 1. Genetic map of bacteriophage P4. Cohesive ends are indicated with the symbols )| (left) and |O (right). The P4 genes are located
and denoted according to the detailed map presented by Ziermann et al. (1993). Transcription units are given by horizontal arrows. Vertical arrows
show the EcoRI restriction sites of which the one given by an arrow head indicates the site used for the construction of Hy19 (Lindqvist, 1981a
and b).
lacIq (Kanr), constitutively expressing lacI (Griffin and Ko- strains, C-1a and C-295 harboring (pkk223-3/pRG1), is
referred to as C-1a (pkk) and C-295 (pkk), respectively.lodner, 1990). It was used as a source of repressor to
control transcription from the pkk223-3 tac promoter. The
plasmid constructs pkk-sid wt and pkk-sid19 are de- Media and buffers
scribed in this work. C-1a and C-295, harboring (pkk223-
3-sid wt/pRG1) or (pkk223-3-sid19/pRG1), expressing ei- Culture media were L broth (LB) and L agar (Maniatis
et al., 1982). H-agar was used for Xgal-IPTG color screen-ther the wt gpSid or the mutant gpSid19 (this work) is
referred to as: C-1a (pkk-sid wt), C-1a (pkk-sid19), C-295 ing according to the ‘‘M13 Cloning and Sequencing Hand-
book’’ (Amersham International, 1984). Medias were sup-(pkk-sid wt), and C-295 (pkk-sid19), respectively. Control
TABLE 1
Bacterial and Phage Strains
Designation Relevant characteristics Reference/source
Bacteria
C-1a Wild typea Sasaki and Bertani (1965)
C-290(pNB200) Polyauxotrophic, C-1055(P2/)b Six and Klug (1973); Birkeland et al. (1986)
C-295 C-1a (P2/) Six and Klug (1973)
C-353 str, supF (P2Ig)b Six et al. (1991)
C-1592 C-1a(P2cox3) Lindahl and Sunshine (1972)
C-1758 supD strR, (P2cox1)c Sunshine et al. (1971); Gibbs et al. (1973)
JM101 Dlacpro, thi, supE F* tra D36 proAB,
lac qZDM15d Yanisch-Perron et al. (1985)
Phages
P2 wt Temperate coliphage Bertani (1951)
P2 vir1 Clear plaque mutant of P2wt Bertani (1957)
P4 wt Helper (P2) dependent coliphage Six (1963); Six and Klug (1973)
P4 vir1 Insensitive to P4 immunity Lindqvist and Six (1971)
P4 vir1 aam14 Replication defective P4vir1 Gibbs et al. (1973)
Hy19 Helper independent P2::P4 hybride Lindqvist (1981b)
P4 vir1 sid19 Reconstructed from Hy 19 This work
P4 sid72 Sid, d and Psu deficient Nilssen et al., accompanying paper
Hy19 amL302 Deficient in the late L gene function Bertani and Lindqvist, unpublished
P4 psu1 Deficient in polarity suppression Sunshine et al. (1976); Sauer et al. (1981)
P4 ash9 eam104 Deficient in P4 immunity, P2 helper
derepression and helper interference Geisselsoder et al. (1981); Lin (1984)
M13 Male specific, filamentous coliphagef Norrander et al. (1985)
a P2 indicator.
b P4 indicators.
c For the isolation of P4 vir1 sid19.
d For the propagation of M13 clones.
e Hy19 is a P4: :P2 helper-independent hybrid which is made up of the P2 structural genes connected to a P4 module containing the P4 early
genes, required for replication and derepression, and P4 late genes, sid, d, and psu.
f Vector for sid19 cloning and sequencing.
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plemented with 50 mg/ml ampicillin for selection and
maintenance of pGEM7-sid and pkk223-3-sid recombi-
nants. For pRG1 maintenance medias were supple-
mented with 40 mg/ml kanamycin.
Phage propagation and DNA purification
Preparation and titration of phage stocks and extrac-
tion of phage DNA were performed as described by Six
and Lindqvist (1971).
Preparation of infected cell lysates
Overnight bacterial cultures were diluted 100-fold in
LB with 0.5 mM CaCl2 , the appropriate antibiotics and
1.75 mM IPTG. They were infected (with P4 vir1 sid19)
at a multiplicity of 0.1. Lysis was obtained after four cy-
FIG. 2. In vitro reconstruction of P4 from Hy19. Hy19 Lam302 DNAcles of phage growth. Bacterial debris were removed by
was subjected to cleavage with XmaI. P4 vir1 aam14 DNA was treatedcentrifugation and aliquots of phage suspensions were
with XmaI and MluI. The digests were incubated at 657 to separate
subjected to CsCl equilibrium centrifugation as de- the cos-fragments, followed by preparative gel electrophoresis. Cos
scribed below. containing fragments from Hy19 Lam302 and P4 vir1 aam14 were iso-
lated and mixed at a molar ratio of 1:1 and allowed to anneal before
10-fold dilution and ligation. Recombinant phages were obtained byBurst-size experiments
transfection of C-1758. They were subjected to further characterization
on C-290(pNB200); nonpermissive to P4 vir1 aam14. A recombinantP2 and Hy19 single infections and P2 / P4 coinfec-
phage P4 sid19 was used in further experiments. Like Hy19 (Lindqvist,tions: bacterial cultures were grown in LB supplemented
1981b), P4 sid19 also contains the P4 vir1 mutation (P4 vir1 sid19), aswith 5 mM CaCl2 , 50 mg/ml ampicillin, and 40 mg/ml shown in Table 1.
kanamycin, at 377. IPTG was added at OD600  0.15 to
a final concentration of 1.75 mM which was found to
be sufficient for optimal P2 interference. The cells were for P2 and P4 plaque forming units. C-1a and C-353 were
grown to OD600  0.45 and infected with Hy19, P2, or P2 used as indicator strains for P2 and P4, respectively.
vir1/ P4 at a multiplicity of 5 to 10. Phages were allowed
to adsorb for 10 min at 377. Infected cells were diluted DNA manipulations
105-fold and 106-fold in LB without CaCl2 but supple- (a) In vitro reconstruction of P4 from Hy19 is outlined
mented with 1.75 mM IPTG. Cells were titered for infec-
in Fig. 2.
tious centers by plating 100 ml from the 105-fold dilution.
(b) sid cloning for sequence determination and expres-
Unadsorbed phages were measured by titration of the
sion. The sid genes from P4 vir1, Hy19, and P4 vir1 sid19
cell supernatant. Under these conditions, 99% of the
were isolated as 2033-bp MluI–BamHI fragments (Lin,
phages were adsorbed. By plating 100 ml from 105-fold
1984). The ends were blunted by means of Klenow and
and 106-fold dilutions, P2 and P4 phage yields were as-
dNTPs and cloned into the SmaI site of M13 mp11. Syn-
sayed at 60 min and Hy19 phage yields were measured
thethic oligodeoxynucleotide primers, deduced from the
90 min after infection. C-1a was used as indicator strain
sequence presented by Lin (1984), were used to determin
for P2, whereas C-353 was used as indicator for P4 and
the sid-genotype (Nilssen et al., accompanying paper).
Hy19.
Two synthetic oligos, one (I) 5* GACGAGGAGCCG-
GAAAATGTC 3* complementary to the sid S-D sequenceCsCl equilibrium density centrifugation
and f-Met codon as underlined (Lin, 1984; Halling et al.,
1990b) and the other (II) 5* TCGGGGATCCTCTAGAGT-Phage particles were separated by their different den-
sities, essentially as described by Shore et al. (1978). A CGACCAC 3* complementary to the polylinker down-
stream of the sid insert (b), were annealed to the M13stock solution of CsCl was adjusted to 1.38 g/ml and
used for all equilibrium density centrifugations. One hun- sid construct. The single-stranded sid clone was linear-
ized by BamHI digestion at oligo II. By adding Klenowdred and fifty microliters of phage suspension was mixed
with 10 ml of CsCl solution. Using 14 1 95 mm Ultra polymerase and dNTPs, primer I was extended through
sid and into d, running off at the BamHI site. To avoidclear Beckman tubes, centrifugation was carried out in
a Beckmann L8-M Ultracentrifuge at 55,000 g (SW 41 Ti primer extension from oligo II, the A and C at the 3* end
were made identical, not complementary to the mp11rotor at 21K rpm) for 72 hr. at 47. Thirty 10 drop fractions
were collected from the bottom of each tube and titered polylinker. Single-stranded DNA was digested with S1
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nuclease, purified, and digested with HindIII. The resul-
tant 880-bp double-stranded sid containing DNA frag-
ment was gel-purified and ligated with SmaI/HindIII-di-
gested pGEM 7zf(/). From pGEM, the sid fragment was
isolated and inserted in front of the IPTG inducible tac
promoter of pkk223-3, by EcoRI/HindIII digestion and li-
gation. JM101 was used as host for M13 and pGEM
derivatives while C-1a or C-295, both containing the pA-
CYC-lacIq-construct, pRG1, was used as host for pkk223-
3 and its derivatives.
Oligodeoxynucleotides used for sid gene isolation
FIG. 3. Detection of gpSid by Western blotting. Preparation of proteinwere made using an Applied Biosystems 381A DNA Syn- samples, Western blotting, and detection of gpSid with antibodies are
thesizer. Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase, Klenow, described in under Materials and Methods. (A) Detection of gpSid from
and S1 nuclease were used according to the manufactur- C-295 (pkk-sid wt) after induction with 10 mM IPTG; 5 min (Lane 1), 10
min (Lane 2), 20 min (Lane 3), C-295 (pkk) 20 min after adding IPTGer’s specifications (New England Biolabs and Bethesda
(Lane 4). (B) Detection of gpSid from noninduced C-1a (pkk-sid wt)Research Laboratory, 1989). Transfection was performed
(Lane 1) and from C-1a (pkk) (Lane 2) and C-1a (pkk-sid wt) (Lane 3),as described by Hanahan (1983). Agarose gel electro- 30 min after induction with 10 mM IPTG.
phoresis and electroelution of DNA were performed ac-
cording to Maniatis et al. (1982). DNA purification with
glassmilk was carried out according to manufacturer’s the sample was boiled for 3 min. The protein samples
specifications (Bio 101 Inc. La Jolla, CA). were run by SDS–PAGE, and proteins were transferred
onto PVDF membranes and detected by gpSid-specific
Production of gpSid-specific antibodies antibodies and an alkaline phosphatase secondary anti-
body according to the Bio-Rad Immun-Blot Assay kit pro-
Polyclonal antibodies were raised by immunizing a tocol. A Shimadzu CS9000 spectrophotometer was used
rabbit with a 20-mer synthetic peptide, aa45-KNALAQAD- to detect the relative optical absorbances at 560 nm.
GNDADDWRTAFR-aa64, of the 244 aa gpSid (Fossdal, The measurements were used to compare the observed
1991). The choice of this peptide was based on predic- values within one membrane and not between mem-
tions of hydrophilicity, surface probability, flexibility, and branes of different experiments.
antigenic index (Devereux et al., 1984).
Preparation of P2 and P4 empty capsids
Detection of gpSid by Western blot Empty prohead-like capsids, resulting from P2 vir1
and Hy19 infection of C-1a (pkk-sid wt) and C-1a (pkk)Preparation of cell extracts. Cells containing plasmids
or from P4 infection of C-1592, were isolated after lysiswere grown to OD600  0.5 at 377 with shaking, in LB
which occurred at 31 min for P2 vir1-infected cells andcontaining the appropriate antibiotics. Sid expression
at 57 min for P4- or Hy19-infected cells. GpSid produc-was induced by adding 10 mM IPTG. Cells were har-
tion was induced with IPTG at the start of infection.vested at intervals, diluted to OD600 0.5, and distributed
Prohead-like capsids were purified from the lysate byin aliquots of 1 ml. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation
two rounds of isopycnic CsCl centrifugation, bandingand stored at 0207 until use.
at 1.29 – 1.31 g/cm3.Preparation of phage-infected cells. Cells were grown
to OD600  0.5 and infected at m.o.i. of 4 and incubated Electron microscopy
on ice for 10 min. The infected cells were transferred to
18 ml prewarmed medium (377) and grown with shaking Transmission electron microscopy of phage particles
and empty capsids was performed according to Shoreat 377. Samples were collected at intervals and diluted
to OD600  0.5. Aliquots of 1 ml were centrifuged and the et al. (1978).
pellets were washed twice with LB to remove free phage.
Cells were pelleted by centrifugation and stored at 0207 RESULTS
until use.
Establishing a gpSid expressing system
Preparation of extracts for SDS–PAGE and Western
blot. Cell pellets were resuspended in 10 ml lysozyme In order to investigate the role of gpSid in the interfer-
ence of P2 development, Sid-expressing bacterial strains(10 mg/ml) and incubated on ice for 20 min. Twenty mi-
croliters of sample buffer was added and the mixture were constructed as described under Materials and
Methods. The result, shown in Fig. 3, demonstrates thatwas sonicated 3 1 1 min in a Sonorex RK200LH water
bath. Finally, b-mercaptoethanol was added ( 120 vol), and the sid-containing clones C-1a (pkk-sid wt) and C-295
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(pkk-sid wt) express gpSid upon induction by IPTG. The
Sid protein can be detected as early as 5 min and accu-
mulates rapidly (Fig. 3A). Moreover, as shown in Fig. 3B,
small amounts of the Sid protein can be detected even
in the absence of IPTG induction.
The activity of the cloned sid gene was tested by in
vivo complementation experiments. For this purpose a
P4 Sid0 phage, P4 vir1 sid19, was recreated from the Sid-
deficient P2 : :P4 hybrid phage Hy19 (30.6 kb) (Lindqvist,
1981b) as outlined in Fig. 2. The Hy19-derived sid gene
(sid19) contains a frameshift mutation due to the loss of
a G:C base pair at nucleotide 268 of the gene which
makes it Sid0 (Nilssen et al., accompanying paper). The
Hy19, and hence the P4 vir1 sid19, d, and psu gene
expression is severely reduced due to polar effects (Nils-
sen, 1986).
The in vivo function of gpSid was tested by P4 vir1
sid19 infection of a P2 lysogen containing the vector
with the cloned wt sid gene. Control experiments were
performed with hosts containing vector without sid insert
and with a vector containing the mutant sid19 gene.
Phages with P2- and P4-size capsids were separated by
their different densities using CsCl equilibrium density
centrifugation. The results, shown in Fig. 4, demonstrate
that the in vivo activity of gpSid, in this expression system,
is sufficient to complement fully the capsid-size-de-
termining function of the sid defective, P4 vir1 sid19.
More than 99% of the phage particles carry small P4 size
capsids when grown on C-295 (pkk-sid wt) (Fig. 4C), the
host expressing the wild-type sid gene, whereas in the
absence of sid expression (Fig. 4A) or expression of the
mutant gene (sid19) (Fig. 4B) more than 99% of the phage
particles carry large, P2-size capsids. P4 with large cap- FIG. 4. gpSid restores the head-size determination function of P4
sids are seen as two peaks, containing trimeric and di- vir1 sid19. CsCl equilibrium density gradient centrifugation profiles of
P4 vir1 sid19 lysates prepared by infection in the presence of 1.75 mMmeric P4 DNA molecules in P2 size capsids, as pre-
IPTG and 1 mM CaCl2 of the following host strains: (A) C-295 (pkk), (B)viously demonstrated by Shore et al. (1978). The P2 back-
C-295 (pkk-sid19), and (C) C-295 (pkk-sid wt). Indicated by verticalground peak fractions (fraction No. 6 in each experiment) arrows are the P2 background peak fractions / independent P2 vir1
were found to contain 7 1 104 PFU/ml, 1 1 105 PFU/ml, and P4 vir1 peak fractions as measured by a parallel CsCl gradient
and 1 1 103 PFU/ml in experiment A, B, and C, respec- using the same CsCl stock solution and 75 ml each of P2 vir1 and P4
vir1.tively. Thus, the 70- to 100-fold drop in P2 progeny in the
presence of gpSid and P4 vir1 sid19 correlates with the
switch from large to small capsids.
IPTG concentrations, suggesting a dosage-dependent ef-
fect of gpSid on both P2 and Hy19 interference. However,The role of gpSid in P2 helper interference
the ability of P2 to form plaques could not be blocked,
and the plaque sizes remained unchanged when increas-As gpSid is sufficient to direct small capsid assembly
ing the IPTG concentrations from 2 to 30 mM (data notand since the P4 capsid is too small to accommodate
shown). Thus, to study the relationship between capsid-the genome of P2 (33 kb), P2 phage production would
size determination and P2 helper interference, we usedbe expected to be blocked in the gpSid expressing cells.
the gpSid-expressing cells as hosts in P2 and Hy19The same should be the case for the P4: :P2 hybrid, Hy19,
burst-size experiments.with a total genome size of about 30.6 kb (Lindqvist,
In accordance with the above observations, the results1981b) (Fig. 2). However, initial plating tests showed that
in Table 2 clearly demonstrate that P2 is far less sensitiveP2, but not Hy19, was able to form plaques on a lawn of
to gpSid interference than Hy19. The Hy19 burst size isC-1a (pkk sid wt) with 2 mM IPTG added to the top agar.
Decreasing plaque sizes were observed at increasing reduced 90-fold, whereas that of P2 is reduced only 3-
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TABLE 2 Therefore, in order to determine whether the timing of
gpSid synthesis is crucial to P2 helper interference,The Effect of gpSid on P2 and Hy19 Lytic Development
gpSid antibodies were used to measure Sid expression
during simultaneous P2 and P4 coinfections and at con-Host
ditions of optimal interference, where P4 was given a 10-
C-1a (pkk) C-1a(pkk-sid wt) min head start (Diana et al., 1978).
The results in Fig. 5 demonstrate that the time of gpSid
Burst size
expression is independent of the temporal order of P2
versus P4 infection. The onset of gpSid synthesis ap-Infecting phages P2 P4 Hy19 P2 P4 Hy19
pears 15 min after P2 infection whether P4 is given a 10-
P2 vir1 88 26 min head start or not (Figs. 5A and 5B). Hence, the timing
P2 wt 27 7 of P4 Sid expression is determined simply by that of the
Hy19 60 0.7
coinfecting helper P2. Presumably, this effect is causedP2 vir1 / P4 sid19 98 10 1 18
by P2 gpOgr stimulating the P4 late promoters, especially
Note. Burst per infectious center was measured as described under psid (Harris and Calendar, 1978; Dale et al., 1986; Halling
Materials and Methods. Each value is the average of at least two and Calendar, 1990). The results from the control experi-
experiments. ments show that gpSid appears at 55 min upon P4 solo
infection of a nonlysogenic host, whereas during a P4
to 4-fold in the presence of gpSid. In a P2 / P4 sid19 infection of a P2 lysogen the Sid protein is detected at
coinfection, however, the presence of P4 enhances the 30 min (Figs. 5C and 5D). In a P4 infection of a nonlyso-
gpSid-mediated interference, resulting in a further 25- genic host, Sid expression depends on the autoactivation
fold reduction of the P2 burst size. The results shown in of its gpd (Dale et al., 1986; Halling and Calendar, 1990),
Table 2 clearly demonstrate that gpSid-mediated interfer- whereas in the P4 infection of a P2 lysogen, host P2
ence of P2 growth is enhanced when the P4 genome is gpOgr stimulates the P4 late sid promoter, thereby accel-
present, either in the form of Hy19 or in a P4 sid19 coin- erating the production and accumulation of the Sid pro-
tein (Barrett et al., 1976; Harris and Calendar, 1978; Dalefection with P2.
et al., 1986; Halling and Calendar, 1990).It should be noted that the sid promoter is absent in
These results show that the timing of gpSid expressionthe pkk-sid construct. Hence, we can rule out the possi-
cannot be the explanation for the optimal interference ob-bility that the effect observed is due to a P4-mediated
served when P4 is given a 10-min head start of coinfectingstimulation of sid transcription. P2 and Hy19 have differ-
P2, described by Diana et al. (1978). Instead, these resultsent latent periods, 30 and 55 min, respectively, and the
favor the idea that an early P4 gene functions to augmentpossibility existed that their different gpSid responses
the effect of gpSid in P2 helper interference.were due to differences in gpSid exposure. However,
as shown in Table 2, the presence of P4 vir1 sid19 in The difference between gpSid-mediated interference
coinfection with P2 enhanced the gpSid-mediated inter- with P2 and Hy19 is at the level of capsid-size
ference of P2 to the level of interference observed for determination
Hy19 alone (Table 2). The latent period for the P2 vir1 / To investigate whether the difference between gpSid-
P4 vir1 sid19 was measured to be 31 min, the same as mediated interference with P2 and Hy19 is at the level of
for a wt P2 / P4 coinfection (results not shown). Thus,
we conclude that the length of the latent periods is not
TABLE 3responsible for the variation in the degree of interference
The Effect of gpSid on P2 and Hy19 Capsid Assemblyof Hy19 and P2 development.
% P4-size prohead-likeThe kinetics of Sid expression during P2 and P4
capsids of totalcoinfections
Infecting phage Host observed in lysate
The burst ratio of P2 to P4 during coinfection has been
P2 vir1 C-1a (pkk) 0observed to vary respectively from 1:1.4 (Six and Klug,
P2 vir1 C-1a (pkk-sid wt) 12
1973) to 1:10 and 1:500 (Diana et al., 1978), depending Hy19 C-1a (pkk) 0
on the multiplicities and temporal order of P2 versus P4 Hy19 C-1a (ppk-sid wt) 83
P4 C-1592 (P2 cox3) 100infection. P4 infection 10 min prior to superinfection with
helper P2 was demonstrated, by Diana et al. (1978), to
Note. Prohead-like capsids resulting from P2 vir1 and Hy19 infectiongive optimal helper interference corresponding to a P2
of C-1a (pkk-sid wt) and C-1a (pkk) were isolated after lysis as de-
to P4 ratio of 1:500. This has been thought to be due to scribed under Materials and Methods. GpSid production was induced
the gpSid being present at an early stage during P2 by adding 10 mM IPTG at the time of infection. Forty or more procapsids
were examined by electron microscopy as described above.superinfection.
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FIG. 5. The time of P4 Sid expression is determined by the time of P2 infection. Strains C-1a or C-295 were infected with either P2 / P4 or P4
alone. Samples were collected at intervals and subjected to SDS–PAGE and Western blotting. GpSid expression was detected by gpSid-specific
antibodies and the lanes of each membrane were scanned to detect the relative optical absorbances as described under Materials and Methods.
Separate Western blots were prepared for each experiment and the measured values are to be compared only between lanes of each membrane
scanned. (A) Simultaneous infection of P2 vir1 / P4 vir1. (B) Head start infection of P4, 10 min before P2 vir1 infection. (C) P4 vir1 solo infection
of C-1a. (D) P4 vir1 infection of P2 lysogen C-295.
capsid size determination, the effect of gpSid on capsid Hy19 is much more sensitive than P2 to the action of
gpSid. Moreover, these results show that the interferenceassembly was studied. Hy19 and P2 vir1 lysates were
prepared separately in gpSid expressing C-1a (pkk-sid effect is at the level of capsid-size determination.
wt). GpSid production was induced at the start of infec-
tion. The resulting infectious particles produced were Searching for a P4 function involved in interference
equipped with P2-size capsids. with P2 development
As the size distribution of empty, prohead-like capsids
is expected to reflect the efficiency of the capsid size- The above observations led us to investigate whether
some unidentified P4 function, carried by Hy19, could bedetermining process, prohead-like particles were iso-
lated by isopycnic CsCl gradient centrifugation and their required to exert full P2 helper interference by aug-
menting the effect of gpSid. Hy19 carries the 7.5-kb EcoRIcapsid sizes were examined by electron microscopy.
Table 3 shows that P4 capsid size formation is much fragment of P4 DNA (Lindqvist, 1981a and b) and, hence,
an interference function must be encoded in that regionmore pronounced in a Hy19 infection than in a P2 vir1
infection. In the Hy19 infection, 83% of the observed pro- of the P4 genome (Figs. 1 and 2).
In order to identify a genetic determinant, we carriedhead-like capsids were of P4 size, in contrast to 12% for
P2 vir1. As controls, P2 and Hy19 were used to infect C- out complementation experiments by burst size mea-
surements, using a set of well-defined P4 mutants in1a (pkk). In those cases, only large P2-size capsids were
observed. P4 infection of C-1592 gave only P4-size cap- coinfections with P2, to test if they stimulate helper inter-
ference in the presence of gpSid.sids. These results are in agreement with the burst-size
results above (Table 2) and clearly demonstrate that As shown in Table 4, the P2 vir1 yield is reduced only
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TABLE 4 at the molecular level (Bertani and Six, 1988; Calendar,
1988; Christie and Calendar, 1990; Lindqvist et al., 1993).The Effect of Sid Expression and P4 Coinfection
In this paper, we attempt to identify the components re-on the P2 Helper Burst
quired to accomplish the P4-specified morphopoietic
Host switch and the resulting P2 helper interference. As a tool,
we constructed a Sid-expressing bacterial strain from
C-1a
which gpSid could be detected by gpSid-specific anti-C-1a(pkk) (pkk-sid wt)
bodies. The in vivo activity of gpSid, in this strain, was
Burst size demonstrated to fully complement a P4 sid-defective mu-
tant with regard to small (P4 size) capsid formation.
Infecting phages P2 P4 P2 P4 Similar experiments have been performed by Agarwal
et al. (1990). They demonstrated Sid complementation byP2 vir1 81 nt 23 nt
using a P4-size cosmid as well as the Sid defective P4P2 vir1 / P4 vir1 20 44 1 59
P2 vir1 / P4 psu1 19 40 0.6 56 plasmid, pP4 vir1sid1 EcoRI AD:Kmr with the Kmr gene
P2 vir1 / P4 vir1 aam14 110 0.5 2 2 inserted between the EcoRI sites in the P4 int gene (Fig.
P2 vir1 / P4 ash9 eam104 63 25 1 49 1), as packaging substrates. However, the role of gpSid in
P2 vir1 / P4 sid72 84 1 0.1 17
helper interference was not fully elucidated since gpSid-
mediated P2 interference was demonstrated only in theNote. Burst per infectious center was measured as described under
Materials and Methods. Each value is the average of at least two presence of the P4 cosmid packaging substrate but was
experiments, except for the experiment with P4 sid72 which was per- not observed in the presence of pP4 vir1 sid1 EcoRI
formed once. AD:Kmr. Moreover, an effect of gpSid on P2 alone was
not reported (Agarwal et al., 1990).
3- to 4-fold in the gpSid-expressing host as compared to P4-specified P2 helper interference has previously
the yield in the strain without gpSid expression. Upon been proposed by Diana et al. (1978), Agarwal et al.
coinfection with P4 vir1 or any of the P4 mutants, how- (1990), Six et al. (1991), and Nilssen et al. (accompanying
ever, a further 40- to 100-fold reduction of the P2 vir1 paper) to occur at the level of capsid-size determination
burst size is observed. The use of P4 sid72 and P4 psu1 and to be the effect of gpSid. From their findings, we
as coinfecting phages enables us to exclude all identified should therefore expect a severe block of P2 helper de-
P4 late genes from the interference function (Fig. 1). The velopment in the presence of the Sid protein. Unexpect-
results from coinfections P4 ash9 eam104 allow us to edly, we found that the presence of gpSid gave only a
exclude the P4 immunity and derepression functions 3- to 4-fold reduction in P2 burst size, whereas the burst
from P2 interference (Fig. 2). Finally, Table 4 shows that size of the Sid-defective P2: :P4 hybrid, Hy19, was re-
a nonreplicating P4 vir1 aam14 is able to interfere with duced 90-fold. However, full gpSid-mediated P2 interfer-
P2 growth, demonstrating that the interference observed ence was observed when the P4 genome was present,
is not due to P2 versus P4 competition for host functions as in a P2 / P4 vir1 sid19 coinfection. This strongly
at the level of DNA replication or DNA packaging. The indicates that gpSid is dependent on an additional P4
latter conclusions are in accordance with Diana et al. function to carry out the P2 helper interference. This idea
(1978). was further supported by the kinetics of Sid expression
In an attempt to select for and isolate a P2 interfer- under conditions previously described as nonoptimal
ence-negative P4 derivative, Hy19 (1010 PFU/ml) was and optimal for P2 helper interference (Diana et al., 1978).
plated on a lawn of the gpSid-expressing C-1a (pkk-sid Our results show that optimal P2 interference is not a
wt). A mutant able to form plaques under these condi- result of early gpSid accumulation. Instead, the results
tions was isolated, purified, and characterized. The mu- favor the idea that optimal P2 interference is due to the
tant was, found however, to harbor a sir1 mutation in the effect of a P4 early function that acts in concert with the
P2 N gene (Six et al., 1991) which explains its phenotype. Sid protein.
The above results demonstrate that full P2 interference In agreement with Diana et al. (1978), Agarwal et al.
cannot be obtained by gpSid alone and that an additional (1990), Six et al. (1991), and Nilssen et al. (accompanying
P4 function, other than those encoded by the known P4
paper) we conclude that P2 helper interference occurs
genes (Fig. 1), is required for gpSid to exert full interfer-
at the level of capsid-size determination. It was sug-
ence with P2 development. The above data indicate that
gested by Agarwal et al. (1990) that gpSid is the only P4this function is provided in trans, from P4, to enhance
gene product responsible for this function. Our findingsthe effect of gpSid in P2 interference.
of both small, P4 sized, and large, P2 sized, procapsids
DISCUSSION upon P2 infection of a gpSid producer also demonstrate
that gpSid alone can specify P4-size capsids. However,The P2–P4 phage system offers a unique opportunity
to address the question of how capsid size is determined we find that an additional function, carried within the P4
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genome, must be present for gpSid to perform this func- findings of Marvik et al. (1995) which show that P4 pro-
capsids are caged in a molecular net, appearently madetion efficiently.
To localize the genetic determinant responsible for the up of Sid proteins touching the top of each hexamer and
kept together by trimeric points of interaction.apparent Sid augmentor function, we tested a set of P4
mutants known to be affected in genes located in the 7.5-
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